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Cnerrsn Ss\Er.I

ENERGY & TESLA
Fohat - Mind - Life Force - Eloptic Energy - Thought Force -

E.S.P., and other names, have tried to express what little is understand'
able about an efiect that manifests tlrough all living things.

Even those few who do understand it, would want to attribute its
universal essence to the Creative Spirit which rdakes all Iife eternal.

We have discovered that electricity and magnetism are the right
and left hands of God, so to speak. Without electro-magnetic energies
a Sun, or Planet, or a Solar System; an atom, or structures of the atom,
living bodies, ants, or people, flowers, birds, or ffsh, nothing can be
without these invisible forces of electricity and magnetism. In polarity
response they both interchange with each other and one cannot exist
without the other.

The mysterious energy that makes electricity and magnetism work,
is perpendicular to both the electric and magnetic patterns, and estab-
Iishes a third plane of reference which we call a "time zone." This
'zone" is not detectable, or measurable, with standard electric or rnag-
netic instruments. It responds to thought and can orient the magnetic
pattem out of perpendicularity to the electric pattern- If the magnetic
ffeld exceeds 87o and coincides to the electric wave pattern, disinte-
gration results in matter and it becomes energy. This occurs with no
sound, or heat, or explosion, but will be accompanied by brilliant light
emissions. Teleportation can be accomplished by this efiect. Pure
elements o{ matter can be created out oI energy in the spectrum fre-
quency of any element with controlled polarity reversal in the electric
flow.

To our understanding this 'zon€ is Universal Mind which creates
reciprocal actions between electric and magnetic efiects. Ihis '2one"
being responsive to thoughq makes it possible to understand how all
matter from galaxies, to people and atoms, can be created by a Uni-
versal Mind, or Cosmic God, which is everywhere, This could explain
the old expression, 'hever let your one hand lorow what the other
hand is doing," because the other hand would set up an equal and
opposite effect. This also would e4rlain how a Supreme IDf,nite Intelli-
gence could create matter and the physical universe out of the unseen
energy. Mind had to come before matter, otherwise how can one ex-
plain the order of celestial bodies in unlimited mapitude down to the
complete order in atoms.

Should one feel that they are infringing on God to uy and under-
stand his creatjons? Should one feel that it is 'ofi bomds- to try to
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ffnd out how the perfect laws of the universe operate life in matter?
There is no "kee of knowledge." Knowledge is in ffnding out what
makes a tlee a bee. Wasnt maa supposed to have 'dominion over all
things'? Wasnt man given a 'iight o{ free choice" by God?

Tluee-hundred-trillion cells in one adult human body perform an
interchange of biological electrical functions in such order that only a
lnrfect Universal Spirit could direct their activities. No human study
of eftects in physical structure will ever reveal the ciuses of these efiects,
unless one works through the spirit in dedication to a beneffcent pur-
poee for mankind,

'This Other Energy" is the conductor of cell communication between
all living things. Cleve Baxtels research proves the communication but
it doesnt explain how it works. Cells do not have ears, but they do
respond to thought.

the Hieronlurus device proved that commurdcation from cell struc-
ture in the astronauts in Apolla I and ll had no loss in power from the
earth to the moon. Hieronymus also proved plants would grow in
total darkness by bringing "This Other Energy" into the darkness from
netal plates exposed to sualight through u;ires connected to metal
plates over the seeds. Light does not travel tluough wires.

Franz Anton Mesmer, who was bom in 1734, called '"This Other
Energy" "animal magnetism." Dr. D'Esloq Mesmet's chief pupil, form-
ulated the laws of animal magnetism as follows:

'1. Animal magnetism is a universal, continuous fluid, constituting an
absolute plenum in nature, and the medium of all mutual infuence
between interstellar bodies and between the earth and animal bo&es.

2. It is the most subtle fluid in nature, capable of flux and of reflu:r,
of ebb and {ow, and of receiving, propagating and continuing all kinds
of motion.

3. The human body has poles and other properties analogous to the
magnet.

4. The action and virtue of animal magnetism may be communicated
from one body to another, whether animate or inanimate.

5. It operates at a great distance, without the intervention of any
body.

6, It is increased and refected by mirrors, communicated, propagat-
d and increased by sound, and may be accumulated, concentrated

lnd transported." fs tlis increase by sound' the reason for singing
hymns in the churches?

'This Other Energy" was called "The Mumia" by Paracelsus. '"The
Oilic Force" try- Reichenbach, 'The Nervous Ethet'' by Richarclson,
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"Ihe X Force" by Eernan, "The Prana" by Indtan Gurus, and is "Life
Force" itseU.

Form has I lot to do with ihe maaifestation of "This Other Energy."
Cones produce a cohesive transmission 9f thic sadgy for miles. Min-
erals crystalize in, their individual foms because '"Ifus Other Energy"
requires exact order. $namids oriented in the planes of North, South,
East and Wesg relative to their faces, will produce vortices and strange
reactions in their ceDter. An egg, out of its shell, ip a saucer beneath a
pyramid will have the albumen harden in less than a wee\ while an-
otler egg i! a saucer outside the pyramid remains liquid.

If a circle of seven pyramidi could be located-equally spaced in
v-acant areas -suro"nrli"g the Los Angeles basin, the smog could be
eliminglsi. This would require seven masts 600 feet high and the top,
or longesg guy wires would have to be on a 52. plane on all sidis
equivalent to the great pyramid of Gizeh in Egypt. The only disad-
vantage of this would be malfunction of some aircraft instruments if
they flew over the masts. Oa the other hand thev wouldnt cost anv-
rhing to operate except the cost of their construJtion. We have test;il
plramids made of welding rods at all four corners and they work as
well in experiments as if -the sides were filled in as with Lardboarcl
pyramids.

- 
So much could be accomplished with the use of 'This Other Energy,'

if the orthodory of educated scientists would investigate and accept
those principles of nature ttrat operate in life itself. Iio one seems to
be able to. break through that wall oI self-inflicted ego that keeps
science witlin the profft shucture of a defunct ecoooiy, while t'u-
manity goes down to its own desbuction in a chemical and radiation
disaster.

It seems that today, '!e people who lnow how to do tlings are
stopped in their tracks, by laws and opinions from authoritieJ who
don't hrow how to do tbings. Maybe tlis-is the destiny of a planet that
r-e1c!9s fol the Moon, when it needs sometling to divert 6e peoples
tlinking about the mess it has rrade on tle eatt}. A h,rogry 

"hild "*-not rmderstand this philosophy. Diseasg and poverty, -and war are
man-made results of rvrong thinking over the years. -ilis Other En-eqf en only respond and reciprocate, accoiding to the ff:ed laws
of the univene. Education can only give from the- past The present
must operate on inspiration and faith, or the futrne is lost

A _past civilization knew how to use'This O&er Energr. to levitate
Tyqirg, including themselves. It manifested in Se Ki"6 Chamber of
the Great-$namid to revive dead V.I.P.s in tbree <tays] o, -rr--ifytheir bodies if they failed to come back to life. This activity took lS
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days, or one magnetic month. This is the reason the Kings Chamber
*"" Lrrilt ofi oo6t in the pyramid, in order to be in the proper area of
the energy generated.

Modern iciencg in their two-dimensional electro-magnetic science,

caDnot accept th; fact that a handlul o{ people, today, understand
this third plane of reference.

iDjected into the body,
Dr. He;ddck's cell therapn in Switzerlan4 proved that organ cells,
ier*ed into the bodv- *o,.ld onlv so to the same kind or organ in theonly go to tle same kind or organ in the

body and fortily it.
People are as difierent as thefu ffngerprints and 'This Other Energ,y"
e|tec^ thcrn nll liwe- How lons are tle authorities soins to isnore thenakes them all live. How long are going to ignore

basic philosophy of life, knoin only to a few peoplg when it could
add multiplicity to present life spans?

Over fiE more is beinq sDent now, for weapons of war, than was

basic philosophy of IiIe, known

mbre is being spent now, for weapons of yar, than was
being spent four
have already ur

ur yean; ago. Ihls iJU% spent ln tne n8ft qrrecrrotr cr,ruu
unlbcked io much more of the secrets of life and we

fhis gOz spent ia the right direction could

could have already been on the road to 150 year life spans without
aglng.

plod on at a snails pace, determined in our direction, to
Ihose few of us who understand'This Other Energy'continue to
nd nn ct n <nrils naoe determined in our direction- to break trail forfor

a heaven on earth in the future.
Tests conducted with vegetables growing in a garden' show remark-

able results when they are grown under electro-magnetic stimuli.
Ilrey've lound that up to 30% morc seeds will gerninate after they
have been in the ground for 24 hours. Growth of the crop to the time
of hawest, is accelerated by several weeks. In some growing areas this
rnakes it possible to plant the second crop sooner, thereby avoiding
early freeies; as about 6 weeks can be gained on both the plantings to
the time of the second harvesting,

Lea{ vegetables and above-the-ground vegetables will be nearly
twice the size oI nomral vegetables that are grown in uncharged soil.
Root vegetables, like carrots, parsnips, etc., will not only b€ larger, but
wilt have more flavor. Ball-shaped vegetables will not react as aell as

pointed root and pointed leaf vegetables. This includes head lettuce,
cabbage, turnips and potatoes, among others. This is because their
4herical shape accumulates the charge instead of permitting flow of
the current to keep passing through them.

A device to perform this agtivity can be made as follows. Get a
rtaight length (21 feet) of Yr" diameter galv,"i"ed water pipe' Take
a %'; standard coupling and weld a four-foot cross of %" pipe on one
cod of it. The cross is to be horizontal to the ground when the coupling
il screwed on tg the top of the pipe mast. Solder eleven spikes onto
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each arm of tle cross - lrom center' These will be spaced 2 -inches

li;;il_ au" .;as coming in, and each 9 inches long. These spikes are

liiilit"-*+rii";pp", nu'it" unJutt-point tttuight-up' The top ends

Sl"ii'ui'irt*i"""i"to u poittt tv t'""ti"ering' or-grhding' before thev

are soldered on to the cross arms'-Hi#it;;; a,ound th" base of the mast' 18 -indres.up 
from the

*:tiut*ir'h*t':ui:'.'":*',"1i",$i$J:#f l'*ii
bonttEct four guy wtues-to the tol

Prrt an insulator on each guy wu'e si* fe"t down {rom their connection

;ii#'fi ;iil ;J:.+39i:1,:i:1""1":::f :il,:,:"Ji"",1$.ii"'H::
insulators, aDd Put another msul

nioe stakes, at an angle to tnJ-si;a' 15 feet from the mast and

ilt'i;;tJ 
"b"ut 

ii. Fasten iJ;g"v'wi'es to the stakes' each long

"io"nit 
i6 

"on"""t 
to the bottom insulators'

"5H;,JutI iil'iot th" ^u't'-flls 
hole should be big enough for a

*#"-;t"#il;-gi^" p"u"t't tutt"t ;ut' Be sure-the fop of 
'this 

iar is

;#i" ,hJlrffd Guel' 
^Put a smaller glass iar in the peanut butter iar'

and another smaller one - tt' ""tif 
ttt? 1ar'insiile is just big'enough to

fiiir1,1L1iir'" iib; **t' srii" iii" iu"'oo th" pipe-ma'st lower end'

i"ii" -"tl"i'",td "tt""h 
the stakl guy wires to the four lower in-

;il;ft]"i tr-r" g"v *it"t- *'iti""t*tt is vertical' but not tight

enouqh to bend the PiPe mast'
"'irT* lu" i*"r".' !{,,ally 

'paceil, 
railial ditches out from the' mast to

.#'#;ir*'';;;i;;' iil"v'"t" nor to exceed 200 feet from the mast'

il"Jfti;il;h?;td u aeeperilan the working dep'tl o[ hoe or cul-

ffiiir;ite;i,h" t*"Iu" *-i'"t out ancl down tfiese-ditches and cover

l'#fi";i;;pl;;i"f a stak" at the outer end of each wire; so vou can

alwavs tell where the wires are-1.i&;ili';ilt"*t t"ar"riv from the mast in vour round' garden'

o"'"",""1*i i""ctly over tt *it"t' as roots may 
. 
entangle them'

il;;ilil';;i,! "io'"t 
than four feet to each other on the inner

""d. 
pi""t *ttut vou like best parallel to the wires'

This device works by activ;dn; the natural electric charge in the

;#il;;;;i ih" 
"u'in. 

n'"i" cf,arges being in unbalance (between

fiiJ';;iffi;ih ilitt" gut"ottt air) trv to balance' therebv creating an

liJ"itr""s* ; ,f-*'t"-a *it"t"tt'e cunent in the wires produces a

i,i;;il il uitutJ trt"-. and brings about a gentle magnetic vortex

#ffi;;fi; ;; ,h"-g'o"oa' ii'it ltiturn creatis accelerated ion and

iijffiii""nt,t t' it'Ipr""t', ""i roots, rvhich are in the vertical line

;f;l;;ttt" ffi' Each-vegeiable then' becomes a- miniature atomic

;#;i;,; in"t i""tJut"t its own growth and current flow'
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This device employs natural electric and magnetic principles and

costs nothing to opirate. It will stimulate glowth over an acre of
ground.

couplhgtop vl.r ol crolr o! top ot ralt '\:>
Dotr aro v3ltical .Plt..
Plpar .r. tln di.. x 4r lolt
tlld ptpo. to €ach other

t ld plpa cro!! otr toP of couPllnt

Groud l.v.l

#I4 baar rlr.
uotlortroulal

Cls.. Jara 3 akoa &aLl..t oo€ to fit t'n plp' iast lootclt

lbat on. lnsid. of noxt o[. Sgco[d one lnrld' of l&r8€!t on'

Ttre sreatest genius of all time is practically unknown in the annals

d A-"T;;itfiil. lvtrt"oni, Edisdn, Bell, the wright brothers' and

FJt"",;k";;ior their contributions to ihe scientiffc and industrial

world by nearly everyone'- 
lfiL"f', i"tfJ *", toro at Smiljan, Yugoslavia' on July- 10' 1858' He

**-tn" i""""to. ;f alternating' cuneni generators and motors' the

Jr'.rt 
"r" 

svstem o{ tlre transmission of power, and the four tuned

H{iit .u.t"m which is the basis of radio transmission' He radio con-

;iild;;ht;-;Jel in 1898' Bv this he laid the basis of all radio tele-

;;;r;;t"d";as 18 vears bld when Guglielmo Marco-ni waq bom

a-fr.l--*Ulit", Italy in f674' Tesla preceded Marconi's radio discover-

fus by several years.
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